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St Is a grand ana gjorious thing to bo
Upon tfeo hip while dawn unvails the

skies
9o watch the frtdea glows Increase and see

Tno sun irom out tho flashing blllowH rise
Dlipolling nights encircling tnVt thai files

Sefore Its faoo like Arabs oer their drear
And desert pUuiarcwhen wll4 resound the

crio s
Of Fly oh fly if lift thou holdout dear J

Earths awful scourge Is loosed 1hb dread
imooniancal I H

To Cratch thellgniof morning steal among
The nigged peaks thcn swiftly flashing cr

The distant hilltops downward roll along
Towake tho sleeping vales to llfoonce moro
To wach a fleecy cloud high upward nour

On wings red tipped with brlgh Auroras
bcanj

Then drifting onward to the western shore
-

TJprear its airy towers there and soem
Liko some resplendent dome reared in a mid- -

night dream

It Ii a grand and glorious tblngto be
TJpoa the hills with no compunlon neart

To watch thq fading scenes beneath and soe
Tho moon beam out tUo ocounss wave ap ¬

pear
To climb the wild nnd trackless peaks thut

t roar
Their dusky heads against the moon bright

sky
And standing mid tho deathly stillness

vhear
From Ait the shadowy woodlands runglbg high
A night hawks piercing scream or whipwills

lonely cry i

ToTjcqY among the rooks tho creeping wind
Steal slowly round then mounindto nwny

As If Its joyless mission was to find
Tho missing graves where lovod undlost ones

lay
To watch the jagged lightnings ceaseless

play
Along yon dark and distant ridge and see

The storm king marshal out tils grim array
Of whcoling syuadrons a with ouruluss glee
Ho shnkofl tho glunt hills with masked artil-

lery
¬

Thoso nro tho Scenes q All tho heart with awe
Arjd cnuso tho blood to thrill along the

veins
To fill tho soul willi rapture nnd to draw

Tlio ihlild iron thought or low and sordid
gains I

f For mind ttrd scones which none but Nuturo
roigne

The mind forgetting mnrtuls greed and care
Breaks from tho guldunoo of its earthly

f reins
And on swift fiery pinions cleaves the air
And for tho moment soars where utiglcs would

not dure
SytlHty J Wilton in X Y fndfptRttent
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IIo had Leon talking a while before
tho sound of his voico ponctratod tho
abstraction of her thoughts Gradu ¬

ally sho bticamo aware that hu was re-

newing
¬

his proffer of lovo From her
tender devoted thought of Henry
Crawford nho was suddenly brought
back to earth by hearing Louis Hunter
talk of atleetiou and marriage For a
few minutes she eat silent spceehless
with indignation She heard him say
that a follow who could join tho crowd
of vagabonds that Lope had with
liim could not bo much better than
they were Ho had not much dotibt
that ho had boon shot with Crittendens
party in any event sho would never
boo him again So now that her
thoughtless attachment for this nd
vonturor had come to naught wotdd
eho not consider tho oiler of thq
spoakor again P Ho could tall her what
ie did not tell her before--wh- at must

bo a seerpt for atwhilo longer tha ho
had bceomo sUddgply wealthy while in
Cuba After tltSy-- wero married ho
would toll her all jtbout it at present
it was enough to assure her that he
owned lifty thousand dollars So now
would sho not marry him She and
her mother needed a protector Captain
Willis being away threo fourths of tho
thncuuul ho had already got his con-

sent
¬

Ho believed it would givo her
father real pleasure to iind him mar-
ried

¬

to his daughter when ho next re
turned Jiome

Shocked angry trembling with
emotion Helan roso from her soak 4i

Mr Hunter she said with u quiet
distinctness that assured him that ho
was hearing his final cntnce you
have insulted me as woll as tho maul
love Nover presume to peakl in this
way to me again yqu can pjoaso mo
lcst by nover addressing mo again op
airy subjoot

Sho wont dlroctly into her chamber
ami closed tho door Huntor still sat
where aha loft Mm when Mrs Willis
returned

Whore Is IlohmP sho nsked
f

liettMWcd his head angrily toward
her door Tho mother utoneo HtLspect
d tlie truth

IdldiK f think Mr lluufvr41 1io

tWf tktaltr wtmt I jut said to
yvt y wh44 UIihUm youruttemiouK

r aaJno t
Ut aAwfh VmUU atHiinlng

flMtrfiiliMtt liMi ktiodit not fw
itr wWt timsfiWHVr km mi

tm 1 mm w U iUwi
r

v

-- vf

daafjer that I jihnlh cvcr rtpcat ray --

f A nmii I ifot likely I iftike a
foot of himself three times witkt ono
woman But I toll you us her foioth

erf that llelen has tlirown Hwayuh a
eliunco of a fortuuo us she will notsoou
get again

Mrs Willis looked with unconccaleu
disgust upon Hunter Her mtnd adverted

to the stores bhe had learl
his gaming

roirpfcfiKv M that1 myTdaughtol8N
heart was qn gaged it was not tho part
pf gentleman to try to win it Atffor
wealth the principles I have taught
her would forbid her sharing our ill
gotten gains even if sho were wholly
free

An angry retort wai on his tongue
but prudeneo bade him repress if

Mrs Willis sat up stiffly evidently
waiting for Hunter to take his leave
But ho had very different intentions
He assumed a pleasant smile and defer-
ential

¬

manner and tone when he next
poke

I should hone he said thnt no
unplea8antnoss may remain frotftwliat
has just occurred 1 hope so from a
selfish reason of my own among
others 1 Ws hopeful that I might bo
afforded the hospitalities of thisousft
for a few days

Mrs Willis looked really troubled
Nothing could have been more disa-

greeable-than such a prospect yet she
felt to somo extent under obligations
to Hunter Not an hour had passed
since he had brought her the news that
relieved her mind of its distressing
anxiety Yet she felt that the request
was ono that ha never should have
made and that his presence iu Ihoj
limine- - would cause Helen to leave it
Sho hinted tins us delicately as pos ¬

sible but ho alToetod not to under-
stand

¬

her moaning
The fact is he explained that

the Mix affair and some other foolisli
things that I have done about here
Will make it safer for me to seclude
myself while I stay in Irovincetown
Its a quiet retired place here and
your husband gave me memoranda
from which to write some letters and
make out some accounts for Jiiin which
are of much importance It will take at
least two days to do this I came hero
stealthily without attracting observa-
tion

¬

but fear that 1 could not get
away in the same manner

Tho artful falsehood- - prevailed and
Mrs Willis Voluntarily told Hunter
that he could remqiu a few days if he
chose

Thank you maam I feel tire that
your husband will bo pleased that you
have invited me here

The Captains chamber ia immedi ¬

ately over tins room said Mrs Willis
You may occupy it When he is

away I always sleep with Helen down
stair1

The Captain said something to mo
about the Old part of the house being
haunted 1 should judge that he real-
ly

¬

believed it Do you may I ask
Its an unpleasant subject sir

The plnce has sq bad a name in his re¬

spect that the neighbors will not set
foot iu it after dark I lived here for
years before I was married and used
to laugh at these stories Since then
I must say I have heard some strange
and disturbing noises nights off utinc
where in the old part Im a religious
woman and dont belie vo in ghosts
Captain Willis does hut they dont
seem to give him any great annoy atice
Tho most unpleasant thing to mo is
tho talk that it makes through the
town but my husband is attached to
the place and he wont leave it

1 dont think tho spirits will dis-

turb
¬

me said Hunter
Ho went up to the room designated

immediately and remained there till
he was summoned down to tea The
windows overlooked the bay hu drew
a chair to one of them and sat down
As he looked ovor the wide sweep of
water with all its craft an incident oc-

curred
¬

that for a moment struck terror
to the soul of this man and gave him a
rude foretaste of tho pangs of punish--

r yf ii ii ii a i i i i i
i

A COLD MVEAT STOOD

ftJUKUKAP
OUT OK nre

mont A hark had passed thh cape
coming ii whoso appearance re¬

minded him instantly of tho Nellie
Willi Thoro weio the foremast ami
jtmlrimaft sqiou twigged the ml
yeu mm sloop rigged the sanlo cut
of how Mini htern mul sho sat a low
Ih tW wHter did tho Xollio when
fulMrohjhteu Thin vwwl wwniiffacC
tk twin of Xvllb built uud luuuvhwl

li3S5

l1
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atrho amo timcdn the same yard
but Louifl Huntor kncwiiothlhgof tliis
A cold sweat stood out onliis forehead
Could this ho nskou of himself be tho
speriter ot the- - bark he had straUdoil
and burned ia tho Bahamas come up
here to betray him A marine glass
Liy on the tabic he snatched it up and

--looked anxiously and with trembling
lnjijlp holding it till the progress of
the vessel showed her stern To his
ffiibrJtindcd relief ho read the words

Lady Jane Grey
Smiling at his absurd fears he sat

down and reflected All was going
prosperously with him he was domi ¬

ciled iu the house whore the treasure
was concealed no living porson know
of its existence but he It was perfeot
ly safo iu its place of concealment
Tho next thing was to get Mrs Willis
and Helen out of the house then to
devise a secure plan to remove the
money

He thought of Helen and his brow
darkened Success would crown his
efforts yet without her it would not
bu complete

But shell never see him again he
thought I must be patient Time
works wonders time will soften her
stubborn heart when sho finds ho docs
hot return By all the gods Ill have
her yet She will have one more
Ihnnce The next time slicMl not re¬

fuse me and lifty thousand dollars
Mrs Willis sat alone at the tea

taule and lier manner was anything
but cordial Ifo inquired for Helen
and wasMold that she refused to meet
Mr Hunter Tho mother added with
some acerbity that Helen Would go to
Boston in tho morning toftayii week
with her atmt The perfect coolness
mid nonchalance 6f Hunters manner
under the delicate circumstances in
which he appeared in her house
had Fomcwhat puzzled and an¬

noyed tho good lady but his
demeanor upon hearing this an-

nouncement
¬

which she had expected
would disconcert him not only vexed
but annoyed her Ho merely said

Ah and elevated his black evebrows
Then lie fell to and ate a hearty sup-
per

¬

He complimented Mrs Willis on
jicr biscuits and ate a- - round dozen of
them He almost exhausted her pa-

tience
¬

with his calls for more tea talk-
ing

¬

garrulously all tho time of
different varieties of the herb and
what he had read about the
modes of preparing it When
th6 tea things were cleared away and
Mrs Willis had returned to the sitting
room Hunter lingered hoping that
Helen would appear but she did
not The candles were lighted nnd
he was told which one he might take
when he was ready to retire but
the hint was thrown away upon him
Mrs Willis wished to ask many
questions about her husband but
she was so thoroughly provoked at
her strange and unweleomo guest that
she kept silence Finally he bade her
good night and went up to his room
Between her annoyance and her mysti-
fication

¬

upon Hunters conduct Mrs
Willis was in a very unsettled state of
mind and went iu to talk the matter over
with Helen But the latter usually so
mild and gentle in her ways was thor
ouhlv aroused at the mans rude
persistency and she refused even to
talk of him She had already packed her
trunk to be ready for her departure and
made no scruple of informing her
mother that she should not return un-

til
¬

Mr Hunter had left the house Mrs
Willis remained awake half an hour
after Helen had begun to dream of
Henry Crawford escaping from a Span¬

ish dungeon and coming back to her
with a ball and chain on each leg his
hands manacled and his moustache
shaved off Tho mother perplexed her-

self
¬

with plans as to how sho should
contrive to inform their guest in the
morning that bho was not at liberty to
offer him her hospitalities any longer

and she fell asleep over the problem
Botwecn ten and eleven oclock there
were no lights viihlo in the house
The night was wild and misty The
far away bark of a dog and tho faint
sound of bells striking on the vessels
in the harbor were the only noises

PART 11L CHAPTEU IE
GIIOTIY VISITANTS

Mrs Willis was drowsily conscious
that tho clock was striking twolve
Her sleep was not sound for tho next
hour the intelligence of her husbands
safety and the perplexing events of the
afternoon and evening would not per ¬

mit tho unbroken slumber thut sjic
craved and needed

But the souudesl sleoper would have
been aroused by the frightful disturb ¬

ance that rung through the house be¬

fore the clock struck again Even her
daughter sunk in the profound rest of
youth health ami innocence by her
side wV instantly startled to wakeful-
ness

¬

by It
A long drawn cry pealing out as

though voicing the lowest depths of
agony and remorse It roe and full
uud died away leaving tho very
idlciico that succeeded horrible

ltws Miirvly from somewhere in the
houe and surely not near by Loud
twit w distinct rs It vvnn there ws
Domethlug about it that suggiMed that
Walls and shut door wcttt between

fi- - T - -

f Thf two women sat np- - wrt
nothing Thtir arms were about eaek
other terror kept thqm sliest Ther
listened in uhnost brthless suepnBfc

The door between thoir chamber ami
the sitting room was wide opon that
leading into tho hail was ajar From
this hall as well as from that above till

doors of communication with the old
part of the houso had been closed and
barred This Mrs Willis remembered
in the hours of terror that followed
and she derived- - some little courage
from the thought f

Agaifi that cry or rather this time
n mocking yell ending with a loud and
discordant ha ha

Jt was unquestionably nearer than
the other it sounded as though it
might have come from one of tho hear- -
pst rooms of the old part on the sec-

ond
¬

iloor
Lerus get up mother Helen

whispered We cant stay here O

hear that-- --hear it
It was a great clanking of chain in ¬

termingled with yells and oaths wind ¬

ing up with two pistol shots in rapid
succession

Mrs Willis sprang up and bolted tho
door leading Into the hall Helen lit a
caudle with trembling lingers nnd
both hastily dressed sat holding
hands and shivering in silence

Until tardy daylight came they sat
thus except that once when the weird
lioisos swelled uud waved jn a deeper
Volume of imprecations and blasphem-
ies

¬

Mrs Willis opened the great Bible

SIAUK US CRIKD THK 3IOTJIEB f

on the stand the precious family heir¬

loom that was on the Mayflower when
she anchored oft the coast where
Irovincetown stands and placed her
hands upon its pages as jf invok-
ing

¬

its protection against the fiends
that were raging through the house
Once Helen raised tho curtain and
looked out of the window The night
had grown foggy and dark

Let us slip out at the back door
mother sho whispered We can
run over to Airs Tryous and get
away from this awful place

Mrs Willis half rose from her chair
A heavy step sounded on tho stair
Tramp tram tramp came the foot-
falls

¬

down to the hall tramp Ira nip
tramp they ascended iu regular stepr
A deep groan burst forth from the hall
alvovo then receding gradually into
the old part of the house the terrified
listeners heard yells shrieks cries and
prayers for mercy laughter and pistol
bhots

God be merciful t6 Us gasped
the mother I dare not leave this
room O Helen what dreadful news
for jou ami me docs this night bring

The hours dragged on till the dawn
while these poor distressed ones sat
there together Before the welcome
light of the new day came the caudle
burned out and left them for half an
hour in the darkness So helpless
were they now fom fear that neither
hired to look for another and light it

At last Helen summoned resolution
enough to go again to a window raise
the curtain open tho sash and throw
wide the blinds The blessed light of
day poured into the room in the joy
of their relief both fell upon their
knees and offered a silent prayer- -

A rap at the door disturbed them
Are you awake Mrs Willis are

you and your daughter alive
It was the voice of Louis Hunter

Blinking with excitement and agita ¬

tion
Tho door was unfastened to him he

came in looking haggard exhausted
sleopless He stared wildly at the
women

Excuse me Ive come to bid you
an abrupt farewell ho said Nothing
could tempt me to rental a an hour
longer in this cursed house I should
have tied in the night had I dared

Hu turned to go In tho hall ho
stopped ami looked back

Did you see them ho whispered
glancing fearfully up the stairs

We heard tho horrible noises that
was enough Mrs Willis fluid Iruy
dont talk of it Good bye sir Helen
and I will leavu here at once

Nottalk of it ho uried No I
would not to hny ono but iom Ivo
seen that In the night whlth has turned
mens hulr while and made the Strang
man a chattering idiot O Keavenl
O 5od blot it out from mv mcitwiry

lie put his hands over hU Juv and
shuddered

Spuvc u cried the lnotlitrt Gt
i peace
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